
VantageID is the full-service Zebra Premier Partner with decades of experience designing and deploying barcode 
and RFID solutions for government agencies, defense contractors, education systems, and private industry. We 
offer a comprehensive approach, improving operational efficiency and automating processes with best-in-class 
hardware, software, and consumables.

Whether you need better inventory control in a single location or greater asset tracking visibility in multiple locations 
throughout your enterprise, VantageID is the barcode and RFID expert providing products, services, and support to 
dramatically improve accuracy and productivity.

We go beyond the bid, the box, and the barcode.

See It All. Track It All™

The Bid
VantageID has the government experience, 
contract vehicles, and socioeconomic quali- 
fications needed for easy procurement. 
We are a small, essential, and minority- and 
woman-owned business that knows how 
to navigate the complex requirements of 
government contracting. You’ll get access 
to advanced technical resources, premium 
products, and best pricing with our top-notch 
mix of advanced certifications, relationships, 
and industry rankings.

The Box
We don’t just sell a box. VantageID offers 
a consultative, integrated approach and 
end to end support with the experience 
you need for any asset tracking, inventory 
control, OS migration, or 1D to 2D conver-
sion project.  Our tenured team special-
izes in overcoming harsh environments, 
advanced security requirements, and 
compliance challenges.  We find hidden 
savings with walk-throughs, label reviews, 
and free printhead programs.

The Barcode
From an individual label or printer to a full 
enterprise data capture solution, we have 
you covered.  As a long-time Zebra partner, 
VantageID offers the broadest offering of 
best-in-class barcode and RFID products.  
Purpose-built, rigorously tested hardware, 
software, and supplies are backed by our 
professional services and custom applica-
tion capability.  We know how to integrate 
and optimize every component, so you’ll 
gain greater ROI, faster.

Contact VantageID for More Information
www.VantageID.com  •  1.866.234.8468  •  info@vantageid.com
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VantageID Is Your Zebra-Certified Advanced Specialist and Premier Partner
We’ll help you save time and money. See it all. Track it all.™

Printers
You don’t have time for downtime 
and delays; you need printers 
that print today, tomorrow, and for 
years to come. Zebra printers are 
engineered to endure and proven 
to perform. So, go ahead, push the 
limits—Zebra printers won’t let you 
down.

Mobile Computers
From handheld computers and 
rugged tablets to wearable and 
vehicle-mounted computers,
Zebra’s portfolio of mobile com-
puting hardware gives your team 
the tools to complete their work 
faster, smarter, and better in any 
environment.

Today’s demands require greater efficiency, 
accuracy, and visibility. That’s why Zebra 
products are purpose-built and rigorously 
tested for specific applications and superior 
performance. Discover barcode and RFID 
printers, mobile devices, scanners, and 
supplies designed for faster productivity, 
easier adoption, and longer life spans.

VantageID has partnered with Zebra for more 
than 25 years to deliver barcode and RFID 
solutions to government agencies, defense 
contractors, and educational organizations. 
As a Zebra Premier Partner and Advanced 
RFID, Supplies, and Printer Repair Specialist, 
we offer premium access to products, support, 
and pricing.

Barcode Scanners 
and RFID Readers
Scan anything, anywhere, no matter 
what. Zebra has a robust line of 
barcode scanning and RFID reading 
equipment. Long-range and rugged 
options are designed for the tough-
est, roughest conditions.  

Supplies
One of the world’s largest thermal 
label converters, Zebra offers unpar-
alleled quality, stock products, and 
custom capabilities. With four U.S. 
ISO 9001 manufacturing plants, they 
design and test thermal and RFID 
supplies to work with Zebra hard-
ware for superior print performance.


